Spiti Valley Trip in March

Nowadays a lot of people are traveling to Spiti Valley in winters. Whenever you plan such an adventurous trip, a long list of questions and apprehensions keep you occupied for a bit. It is natural because making a trip winter to such remote region of the Himalayas is not a child’s play. In this article, let me share with you a detailed day by day travel plan for making a memorable winter trip to Spiti Valley via Kinnaur - Shimla route.

**DAY BY DAY PLAN**

**DAY 1**
Delhi - Chandu - Narkanda
Day 1 will be spent driving from Delhi to Chandu in Himachal Pradesh.

**DAY 2**
Chandu - Kaza - Tabo
Day 2 will be spent traveling from Chandu to Tabo, passing through Kaza.

**DAY 3**
Tabo - Dhankar - Key
Day 3 will be spent visiting Dhankar and Key Monasteries.

**DAY 4**
Key - Langza - Kibber
Day 4 will be spent exploring Langza, Kibber, and other nearby places.

**DAY 5**
Kibber - Spiti Valley
Day 5 will be spent exploring the Spiti Valley, including visits to various monasteries and villages.

**DAY 6**
Spiti Valley - Shimla
Day 6 will be spent driving back to Shimla from Spiti Valley.

**Important Fuel Pumps**
- Delhi
- Chandu
- Tabo
- Kibber
- Shimla

**What to expect from Spiti Valley Trip in Winters?**
- Monsoon rains
- Snowfall
- Snow-covered landscapes
- Frozen lakes
- Cold temperatures
- Thin ground conditions

**Himalayan Travel Tips**
-携带足够的现金
-提前预订住宿
-携带保暖服装
-携带防滑的鞋子
-携带足够的食物和水
-携带防晒霜和帽子
-携带急救包
-携带相机和望远镜
-携带足够的充电器和电源

#SaveOurHimalayas
- Spread Stricks Net Plastic
- Stop Littering
- Bring Back Your Trash
- Avoid Plastic Water Bottles